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;#/sr!e southern baptist con-
S^EXrrON AND PUBUCAT/ON 

ANValBLBWORK.

It is oxceediDgly interesting to 
up the history of the Conven- 

tion, and its action through all of the 
years of its organisation in reference 
ifeanv of its gnat interests.

We have bean recently reading its 
iil^ry, in reference to the publica-
Sfion husinees. and aa conipanvtivcly . . .  . .i isrsr.?rr
lotion, we have concluded that it{T. 0. Blewett, I. T. Hiuton^R^^l

delegates from each Slate, and the 
District of Columbia, bo appointed 
to consider and report upon the ex
pediency of organising boards of 
managers for Bible and publication 
operations.”

The'following committee was ap
pointed under tbe resolution: T. 
Stocks, B. .M. Sanders, S. Furman, 
R Fuller, J. B. .leter, J. Walker, 0. 
B. Browned. S. Bacon, G.F. A.lams, 

Kempton, H. 
C. Crane,

cessfully exerted in their mainte
nance, or to alienate tho confidem* 
that should be rep!)sed in the integ
rity with which the Society will, by 
divine aid. labor to perpetuate them.

As it is indispensable, however, to 
preserve the cordial and efficient 
union of the whole constituency of 
this brxly, in all its benevolent oper
ations, and to avoid all occ^ion of 
alienation in any part of it; and 
more especially, as it is the de-siro 
of a largo por>ioiU)f this constituency 
to have i« Bible,as it has its mission

i

Besofred, That this Convention 
does not deem it advis.ablc to em
barrass itself with any enterprise for
the publication and sale of books.

At a later period in this swsion, 
the Convention adopted the follow
ing: ,

“BCTofiwd, That this Convention - ^ 
regards with approbation Southern • !
enterprises for the publicaiion and . ' j::;:
diffusion of a religious litcr^urej^

This resolution had referbti’ce, no
doubt, to the formation ofthe“£MA- c
em Bup'fa: Mlimlion S)cieiyi'''whicih®sf>^

if
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man, R. B. C. Howell. P. 8. G^le, 
W. C. Buck, A. D. Sears, T. Mer
edith, 3. 3. Finch. J. Huckens, R. 
N. Herndon. , . „ ,

On Fridaval^woon, the third day 
of the seasion, Judge Stocks, the 
chairman of this committee 
ported, and the report fvas laid on 
{he table, and !500 copies ordered o 
t» printed. Saturday 
rei/'rt whs further considered, and 

i adopted as follows:
eeau,, t,c,o —ay 1 the Amcricsii and for-
and. Foreign Bible S)c«ir-Kov. B. f origi
Babcock, D. W.i Rev. E. Kingsford |eign ^'"‘^’„r„rganisM on 
and W. H.Wycofi, Ssii.; should render it
Sunday^ool IMim—Kev. R. Bab- ■ pniicip es, _ ,. j, whereas,
“tk,D. D.;Rev.J. B.Taylorand ^r to eveiy

n flranft. Ewi.: American Bapti^ this society .»f

would be of interest W give a brief; 
sketch of what the ConvciitlSn has 
done, from time to time, during the 
forty-four years of its existence, in 

. reference to this most important in
strumentality for promoting the cause 
of the Master.

.^.t-the first soasion of Jh,c Cquvcn- 
tmBplr»A.« Richmond, Va„ -June, 
1846, among the' “messengers from 
corresponding bodies” invited^ to 
seats, were tbe ^^ifewing,: Amerfcan 
and,Foreign Bible SociAg—nev. S.

« a T^^ W-a . T>-.. 1/ ITtTtrfafnm

agencies, within its own precincts;
Therefore, •

1 Resolved, That thi* Convention
do now constitute its Mlsoion Boards
as its agents for the distribution of , publication of 
tho Bible. The Foreign Mnssion

-COCK, U. 1'-; laev. e.
J. C. Crane, Esq.; d«wr*on Bap^i 
FubUcot Se uiy—Bovs. T, 3. Mal-
eom, W. Shadracb, J, C. Hamson, 
W. Dennis and G. Kempton.
'- ;Qn tho'flrst day of its session, the 
Cotiyehtion adopted the following;

: y “Eoo&wf, That a committeeoftwd

was then contemplated, and which |
wao orgnnizud ill 18-i7

Jn I.SIG the two Boards (Foreign,. 
uml i>omoati(r Mi-=sion.'*^ began the ; 

,,t H joint raiftsionary^

■

tho Bible, me rorei^tu

and snake such appropriation of ^ Convention adopted the followyig.
them as shall, in their judgment
seem cxpeilient, except in cases in fen-fTSf* imF^apceol the ■
■which th^donors shall make specific ern Baptist IM Wication ■»"'
^{gnation of their contributions.; w« hereby enmmend it to thp foster- 
^*That it be recommended to the ing care of b-mtheni and,;^ton_^

Boards.tocuHivateDK.mcWWendly .Baptists." _v
intercourse with tbo Amerioin and; From thift time until the v ^
Foreign Bible Society, in the^great gtmlht-rn Baptist publication feoeirty \

■ wo^of tho Bibi-k'rK.\.X8L4tKD a.M>, d,.8troyed by tho results of the 
I oisTiiinDTnn i.v AUI. I-Asns. * war,-.the Convention regularly ,en-v V

' necWon’wHrany‘'PubliMti«n 4”)^*^rtdutd‘‘XTndMi anj"oU.er, I

At the meoiing of iheConvciitipn, 
in Charleston, S. C., in 1849 (having

iv.ia ancietv has noblySt “Me-,
much opposition ; Therefore. ,

RfSilrcd. That this Convention
would do nothing to weaken the
force of these principles, to dmiimsh 
the influence wMch has been so sue-

:;X
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the Coavention bad been inducted 
throngh iW two Boatda, and in its 
report this year to the Qonvention. 
which met in Nashville, the Fortngn 
Mission Board said; “Since the last 
animal meeting of the Board, an ap
propriation of one thousand doiliua

H, Martin, of Miaetssippi, and A. M. 
Poindexter, of Virginia. .

At the meeting ot the Convention, 
pt Augusta, (Ja,, in May this 
committee reported, and the Conven- 
tioa adoplwl its report, that the ne
gotiations in rcfc-rencc to the union

was made by the American Bible Un- of the Bible Board wiih the Southern
BapUat Publication Society, had been 
broken off by the capture and hold
ing of Nashville (where the Bible 
Board was located) by the enemy, 
and that in oonaequenoe of this state

atqaibpriotioo. What course it 
wit! be proper to fate in future, re-
laains to be determined by the Con
vention. It deserves to be carefnlly 
considered,”

The Convention, on motion .of 
Rev. i)r. P. H. Mell, adopted the fol- 

■ lowing: •«»-
“Resoiiwi, That the course of the 

Foreign Mission Board, in respect- 
fally declining the sum of money 
tendered them by the American Bi
ble Cnion, meets our approbation.” 

The inatU-r cf the more efficient 
prosecolion of Bible work, waa re
ferred to an able committee, with Dr.'
J. B, Jeter, ot Virginia, as tiairm'an. 

The comnpitlgg ropnrted in fever 
i -of ofganiilng a “Bible Board," and 
; locating ikat .NsahyUle,and theCon- 
} venUon adopted its report and ap- 

pointed the Board, which continued 
to prosecute its wort nnlii it reported,

^ Vln iS5t, the collection of $80,000, 
during the two preceding years. 
f In its repcJt for the year, ending 
April 1S51, the Domestic and Indian 
MLssibn Board, after al.ludmg to the 

C,.-,'*i>®SM»»-fect4b^t some of the c,hur^^K;J^«Te 
dotog'thcir Bible work through out- 
«de organizations, say: “While the 
Board do not deny th^ every church 
and every individual has a right to 
act at plraisure in these matters, yet 
they cannot rid themselves of the 
conviction that wisdom and sonnd 
policy dictate co-operation with the 
Southern Convention in Bible as 

' well as in mission^ operations. 
'Doited we .stand; divvied we. foil,' 
is' a motto that should ev« be in
scribed on oor banners."

At the sesion of the Convention 
' I Bdd at Savannah, Ga., in May 1S61, 
i just after ^.^ning of the “war 

^ t , between tBe SUti*,” on motion of 
S'■ ' Bov. Dr.3.P.Boyc«,afSsnthCai»lina,

it aia»'_ - ■
Bttdvad, ■^hat a special committee 

of five he appoicted to oonsnlt with 
tb* Bogid of the Southern Baptist 

psg»®|^iFtthijcaiioa-Sooie^, as to t^wpeswi 
'ility of a union of tha Bible feard 
and that Society; and ifa unifei he 
found pnicliariji*, whndi will not

!

f'tfe":

Wr

lag nreeminsnee of thus adhering (o piety of ourchnrehes: that any for:;/ 
C^htian rule of action, amid these- eign:8oeiety must act either dir. vtly,;; 
riraony and iniaues of civil strife, and thus sow discord among o.-, or - 
and which'hss granted more than j through separate Stateorganizuione,: ; 
300000 copies of the Word of God to l ami thus at increased expense i-. our, 
the’armiesand peoplcof the South."i eelv'*;. that equal reason exists for ;

ion, for the distribution of the Script, 
urffi in China by our missionaries. In 
view of the foot, that the Convention 
in 1848, had recommended all our 
Bible operations to be conducted 
through their two Boards, it was of things, they reoBmmended that 
dewned proper te i^pectluUy dSfe thlTBibie Board bB'StoKsBed, and it*
“ ' ' work committed to the other Boards

of the Convention—funds for Bihlo 
distribution in Foreign lands, to be 
sent to the Foreign Mission Board, 
and those for our own country, to 
the Domestic and Indian Mission 
Board.

At the same session, the Conven
tion adopted an able report, presented 
by Dr. B. Manly, Jr,, on Sunday- 
school work, and the necessity of 
providing for the religious instruc
tion ot our children, and organized 
the ■‘SuDday-ecbool Board,” which 
was located at Greenville. S. C., with
B. Manly, Jr., as President, C. Jl 
Elford.CojTeaponding Secretary.; J. A. 
Broidus, Recording Secretary, and J,
C. Smith, Treasurer.

The Suuday-schooi Board went
vigoroueiy to work, in spite of great 
otetaclea; Dr. J. A. Broadus served 
SB Corresponding .Secretary, from 
October IS6S, and they pobliahed 
Snnday-sohiwl hymn liooks -ind 
other Sunday-school requisites, and 
begysBr-the pnUication of a Sunday- 
.school paper for the children.

The Board also, in endeavoring to 
"ffufthase themyveoeived a donation 
of 25,000 Testaments from the Atiier- 
ican Bible Society, and diatribulcd 
them among the Baptist Sunday- 
schools of the South. In. their report 
to the Convention, at Russellville, 
Ky., in May 188S, they claimed that 
theit Sunday-school paper, (Kind 
War^y was “cheaper than any 
Simday-schaei paper that has evef 
been issued in America,'

The Convention cordially endorsed

This report, also, brings out that 
the Board had, after correspondence 
with “various Bible Societies. Do. 
miiatio and Foreign,” reoeiveil “the 
most generous offer” from the Amer- 
irou Bible Society, and effected with 
it arrangements for regular supplies, 
“for frale and gratuitous^ distribu
tion.”

: The report details, also, the publi
cation of Kind Words, and its other 
Sunday School helps, and urges 
their wide circulation, as ‘ntdhing 
tUe,.whi(A U it in/mr poirer 0do, can 
aceomplvA at mueJi far Iht Simday 
School Kork."

The Convention re'ferrcd the re
port to appropriate commiUees, and
cordially approved” its action in

reference to Sunday SchhatJSittiva^

At thkmeetingof tUeCoiiveiition,^ “Ritolvc^'Thai this Convention

so rfiinquiehing every other general 
enterprise, and thu.a destroying ihs 
Convention itrelf; that such S rie- 
tics are controlled by those iiut in 
sympathy of feeling with us. or wbp 
are hostile to our convictions: that 
we cannot be really rapresem- d ia 
tbejnanagcment of stich Socieiies."

The Board, in this report, r-iuest- 
ed that it be located “in sobio more 
advantageous and prominent iKsi- 
tion," than Green^Ie. S. C.

the Convenlio^% an able n iioit, 
presented by ProCc. H. Wm.dim, 
of Richmond. Va., cordially endorsed 
the report of the Board, and accwl- 
ing to its request, removed it to 
Memphis, Tenn.

The Convention, on motion of Dr,. 
r.Tulfcr, of Maryland, adopt -.! the

there were earnest di,scus,dons, as to 
the propriety of organizing a Colpor- 
tage Board, and of uniting the Sun^ 
day School Board, with the "South
ern Bttjitifi. S&hbath Shod Union”; 
and the Board was iiiBlructcd tocor- 
reapond with the Union and report 
the result to the next meeting of the 
Convention.

dn the report to the Convention, 
which irrat in Baltimore in May 
1868, the Sunday ‘ School Board 
again thanks the American Bible 
Society, for “generous and cheerful 
supplies of Bibles and Testaineato,'’ 
by which, ‘'many destitute Sunday 
Schools” had been supplied, and for 
which, the Society had a “claim on 
our gratitude, sympathies and pray- 

s.”
The report gives the aggregate oit- 

culaliori oi fifiui Bfords at 379.0W 
copies, and says; “<y the. utefn'nen
and stva neemity of such apuilkation, 
utiare more thanaeraimiiiKed.”

The report, (which seems to have 
been written fay the accomplished 
Secretary of the Board, Dr. C. C. Bit-

the action of the Board in starling ting-) niakra a very able argument
this paper, and instmeted them to 
conrinue it.

In 1866. Dr. C. G. Bitting became 
CorreapondingrSeciBtary, and pushed 
the work of the Board with his well- 
known ability and zeal.

In ffie report of the Bcaidtotho 
Conventjon which met in Memphis 
in May there b gi van a detail
ed account of the circumatances, un 
der whicli tSa American Bible Socle- 
ly, made the Board in 1863, a grant 
of *©,000 leatawerits, and the corr®-

for the continued pttisecution of the 
work—making ten points, which 
aeem to us entirely cooclusiv«v hut 
of which we have space to quote on
ly two, as follows;

3, -‘That, if supplies may be obtain 
ed {torn extomal sources,yet these are 
notaoeertaiu to be as generaliy ,<ip- 
provtvl, as well adapted to our use, 
not eo. likely to be recciv^yfj*li,ibe 
same confideaca as our own; that 
this would give to otbvre the control 
ofa wolismWeh Wlonptoourrelvea;

renew and express with cordial i:am. 
eatnerf, our ackhowledgcraeiits to 
the Americ-in Bifale Society for their 
g®ifort«PF*iTd lib'-ral donation of Bi
bles and Testaments during the •war,- 
and at different tiroes since, (o oor 
Sunday School Board.”

Rev.'Dr. Rufus Babcock, prc:.;iited 
acommuntcatiou from the Airr-ficun 
and Fimiijn Bibk Society, proposing 
that Southern Bapliats unite ailh 
that Saci *ty in .Bible work. The 
proposition was referred ^ m the fol
lowing comraittee; " ' V

Brethren Jeter of-Virginia, I'liUer 
of Maryland, Manly of Ssulh Canv 
linaj Warren of Georgia, -1.
Jones of Virginia. J, G M, Uur-.vlff-' 
Alabami, Dulher of Missouri, ilar 
ris of Kentucky, Ford of Tenm see, 
and Howard of Texas, who eubmr t tod 
the following report, which . vas 
adopterl;

‘•Tbo Committee to whom wn re
ferred the communication from the 
AmeriiMn and Foreign Bible Socie
ty, and the Appendix to the rej .rrt 
of the Sunday School Board, «g 
leave to rep-wt:

"That we accept tftefraternal gr #

' rsmSied in aity Way with the oon-
iSitotkm -of tSmCofavstition, or that 
society, mi which, in their judg
ment, vrill mere** the efficiency cf 
tha BibiiaJ|i»rd, tJs8 .committee-be 
direatod to repeat at-the pexfmeet. 
iogMthe’Couveatiai:.*’

The: -Cirair a«nKiEHs-a>d: ..atm :«>»-

pondeuce i» given, as the reBuU of "that it removes a stimulus to pro-

‘*Th» explanatory: outBiic,: rejsre- 
rento a trwiwmdicOs hc’tt’t'abie to'ail

as fediowr; ,1. P-- :Boy«svnf partsiia, and-to dua-to the g«mireiK

which the Board fioally consanted 
to accept as a gift, what they ori^- 
naiiy purposed to purchase. Dr. 
Bitringrlnhis report, thasttommenig 
cm Use rnfoie action of the Arntrinm

tDareilna;. 8. lAmdlum, of: xnd Chri^iau spirit of’ari oeganisa^

Jnction by our own eompctciu i^u- 
tbors ; tirat it U a conditioa of uh- 
nec«»sry Sud humiriating depeisd- 
enoer

mg from the AmetieSn and ForniO; 
Bible, Society, prefentod by tl.-ir 
mmssogers to this body, and hovti- 
ly uojto with them in desires for die 
nuiversal diffusion of the Word of 
God We rejoice in ail their c8 rto 
to give circulation to the 1! ly 
Scriptnris*, and aWThankfui for i'ne , 
grants \of' biW«(;''<iff’'fftetatiitiit8, 
maiie by the Society tj> our Domesi-c 
MissioisBrica and to the Foreign M d; 
eion Boiad. We deem it tsssW'U'i.,, 
horrever, for this Convention nui to , 
.i»mpli»te itseif by any organic c n; 
neelioo with the: ootsffioling .Tubl* : 
Societies of ^e_ North, b«ltol ;'d . 
.jts-rif in riSnaesi-to procure Bit'b'«

t, :“That no exfetaal SoiJisty caii'| ajid Tesiatiusnts from any gou"* ; 
comwand: the hearty sympath.v, cc^ Trom-which' they may beobtaineti .m.-
operat!pn:bt ctmtoibntionsof Sciifh- 
ern BaptSato, shut to thuk ataimdi the 
aow pi hfecjality of isur people: wobld

tbs best lerms, ixr-operating il'd*’; 
pBudeflUy with ai! organizations. ii|t: 
euch methadg as may best proioofe;

_ S, Mailiy.jjf Alabama; •which occupies the dtetiuguiah-
.,^rio.a?h-ieiwtiigivnat.Mi.mrbehevs :tlfod;iffiisian:of the IVord ofOmi. . 

is- ofeut 'cuterprise^ and itopair, . tlre.j. ‘■Th«\-c-tfou of she:Sunday Scfe'4

N •, . • »
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frard having boon in acciinlnuce 
y«lh this princifilo, we cordially ai»- 
provo of it.
: “We recommend that thedelcgales 
appointed to attend the meeting of 
the American Baptist Homo Mission 
Society, be id.so cmpowored to bear to 
the American and Foreign Bible So
ciety the, assurance of our earntai 
dlwres for the enlistment of every 
Baptist in the work ol spreading the 
Scripturrs among the destitute.

; Jeter, C’Amnnda.'
We must reserve until our neat 

issue, a farther sketch of the iiction 
of the Convention, on I'ublications 
and Bible work, only premising that 
a diligent scarcji of the minutes of 
l{ie-emii9a*jW’«^&» organiza 
tion in 1845, down to the pretent 
time, will show that its uniforiK)SiA^ 
icy has been to mminend und to mistnm 
t/sOTott pu'iitcol ions, and not tn fornt 
mtangling alliances wUh outside Sock- 
tia. __i

OUttUOMB FtBLD.

He deld of the Home Board of the 
Sontbern Baptist Coii^|^on teems 
to US oue of vast possiuiHtka and tn* 
tense interest, and the Boat^tW 
sought, as liest it could, to cultivate 
equa’ly every part of its held, and to 
™sh the work in no particular local
ity to the neglect of other equally

‘’TrThfpSt year we have had a 
gn at deal to Say about Cuba, as we 
have b-'cn ssekiirg to carry out the 
instruettous of the OonvenUon which
at its last scssiofi look the lollow.ng
action: “A crisis has been reach^
in Cuba, that seems imperatively^to 
mquire an expenditure o( oeer m 
tjvimand doUan. and this unusual op 
porlunity for good, appe,ds most
steongly to the liberality of houtheru
Baptists; tlicrefore

Es«o!«d,ThaUhe brethren of the 
Southern Baptist churches he rc- 
(luested at once to raise the amount 
of 150,000 lor these objects.”

Thero was at first, room for honest 
difference of opinion, as to 
Cuba should be under charge of t le 
Foreign, or the Home Board, bht the 

■■‘Convention itself phiced it under the 
Homo Board, and sinca that time 
the Board has been pvislmig the work 
with most wonderfuj.ettcci-ss, and 
Dr Tichonor conclusively showed in 
our last issue) with great economy 
and hy‘ no means to the neglect of 

"'mur other work. But in order that 
the views of the Board on tlie rela“ 
tions of Cuba toour other tield.s may 
be plainly seen, we make the follow
ing extract from our report to the 
last Convention;

“While we rejoicein the great work 
in Cuba, the Board dot« not forget, 
n'or would it have the deuoimiiauon 
forget, that other interests commit-

P ■ . . t iaj-»T. lit

true to the faith mice deli venal to the 
saints, Shan to reduce the tiuecn of 
the Antilles to Messiah’s sway.

It is mote imiairiant to give the 
gosiw! to the millions of our colored 
people, and >t its subduing power 
hold them in allegiance to truth and 
duty, than to hreak the power of 
Itomanism in that fair land. The 
truth is, brethren, that our- country 
contains within iLseif, in large meas
ure, the hope of the world.

Almost the entire aggressive power 
of Chiislendom is lodged with the 
English-sjioaking people, and of Ihise 
a majority now live within the con
fines of imr country. Of the two 
pu ts into which they are divided by 
the Atlantic, the one i.s old, settled, 
conservative, hampered by a State 
Church, and by its limited and insu
lar domain. The other is young, 
energetic, full of entorpris-, stiinu- 
latwl by freedom of both Church and 
State, and’possessing a 
its home, white it may plant all its 
growing acliviiies and build them to 
the stars.

If the world within the next cen- 
tttty.orthe next^^^cot centure^ 
is to receive the gospelTotn 
imist l» the open hand from which 
itwrili he given.

The redemptive energies of human
ity are couched in the Ivegrl and 
brain of this great nation.

Whatever retards tlie progress of 
Chri.stianity hem lengthens the hours 
of that long darkness which,^ since 
the closing of Eden's ga'es, has brood
ed over the world. Whatever pro
motes truth, purity, love to Cksl ami 
faith in Christ, among our iieople, 
shortens the world’s night of sorrow, 
and hastons the coming of millennial
flawn.

Out country, our whole country 
for Christ, means tjio eitablished 
throne of our Lord, around which the 
now blinded nations shidl gather to 
.see the King in his beauty, and jom 
in the coronation anthem Whiclipro-
claims Him Loni of all. Our wim-
try saved, means the world ''‘i
deemed.” . . .

The Boarf h contmiung to work 
on this same line, and while «e shall 
seek to meet the demands of C uba, 
we have not and do not mean to 
neglect the wide spreading field m 
ouiown land which has been com
mitted to our care. , , iin

•We again-beg for prompt and lib- 
, eral conlributions to onr general fund. 

GttORciih *

We give in full the following let
ter. concerning an important and
boi«ful field:

''lyctter'From F. 0. AfcQranef.
OAiSEavitLE,CU.,Mar.t3,»J.

•Ds.iRBiio.JoXKs:--Inthe«orkof
the Homo Board them is a statioffTO 
the mo\intain,s of northea.st Ciecirgia 

. T.»the rctult

Jones.- He is the as-sislant teacher 
in the IJiawassee High School, which 
in many respects is a remarkable 
school. There are more than two 
hundred popils gathered from the 
mf^untain counties of Georgia and 
North Carolina. A hundred of these 

; are teachers, w ho are there improving
themselves for their work.

A marked feature of the school is 
the unanimity and brotherly love of 
the students and ieachers, as well as 
an ardent wish shared by alt to be 
useful in religious work during their 
course in the school. The .Sunday- 
school and weekly prayer-meeting 
arc attended by all the students^ 
while many of them engage in w*k 
at othir po'ints around. Several of 
the students are studying for the 
ministry, and are making good use 
of the opportunities to do good on 
Sundays.

Bro. Willie Hawkins has a flour- 
iafeing Sunday-school about two toiles 
from the villiig«|-at a country OTtlr^ 
whore he twichd^nd'tSclures every
Sunday morning and returns to the
homo school and teaches a class in 
the. afternoon. He has two preaoh.- 
ing'slations where he preaches twice 
each month.

Bro. Mike McGuire has an interest
ing Sunday-schdofa mile and a half 
from the vUlage, which he attends in 
the morning, and returns -often after 
preaching the same day to take part 
in the Sunday-school ar^ttejadllage 
in the afternoon and the prayer meet 
ing Sunday nights.

Another of the students, Bro. Jas.. 
r Kimsey, is pastor of three churches,
preaches at these three Saturdays and
Sund.av8 of ea» month, and returns 
to lend his help to the big Sunday- 
school at Hiawassoe.

Bro. Wilson carries on a fine Sun- 
Aav-scbool at another station two 
miles from town, and returns to work
in the home school ,.

Brethren Charlie and Bud Ledfonl 
each preach about three times lier

™ Bmtiircn Koberts, Fry, Boyd, Rice 
and others who are lately come to 
the school, preach and work as occa-

Truett, the principal of the 
school, is not a preacher, bat is an 
untiring worker. He' runs a dpurish- 
i„o Siindav-school at Hayesville, N. 
(;.°uight‘miles from Hittw'a«see, and 
returns anil superintends the stu- 
dents’ Suuday-ticbool in the after- 
noon. I -said that Bro. Tuwtfc wss 
not a preacher; he is not as we dc- 
noininalo preachers, and still I think, 
he is one of titfe.
this countf^Io preaches every 
day, and Sunddy is Ihrbwn in. I am 
toid that ill this great number of

dried-up Sunday-school superintend- 
cnls think if in the solitude of th^ .. 
great mountains, heahoultl suddenlj’ 
come upon a Sunday-school of three
hundred people of all sizes and ages, 
making the air ring with the songs 
of praise? Any one can have that 
pleasure who will go down the Hia- : 
waasce valley, on a Sunday afternoon, 
till ho reaches the little village nest
ling at the foot of grand old Enota , : 
Mountain.

God is speedily giving us the moun- 
tains for His Son’s inheritance. May 
it be His good pleasure to prosiier 
the work now so happily carried on.- 

We wilit s9.yes.ss*®* to thank God 
'and the dear brothien of the Horae 
and State Mission Boards, who have 
holl(«lcaw='to make this ptiKperous 
school lor the vonths of the moun
tains. Yours fraternally,

McCossel.
LOU1SIA.NA,

The following summary of the la
bors of twenty mi^iomirics ip the 
Stole, outside of New Orleans, from 
August 1st, 1888, to January 1st, 1889, “■<
is sent us by Cortesp-onding Secretory
C. W. Tomkies. We regret that he 
had not received full reports froni,M»gK.
five missionaries laboring in SewTJr^
leans, so as to give a consolidated 
reportof the twenty-five mis
sionaries in rsmi8iana,<whom we are 
snstoining in co-operation with thd 
State Board: Miles traveled, iH,614;
sermons preached, 1,380; families vis
ited, 1,901; baptisms, 39-5; restora
tions, 61; received by letter, p2;
general meetings attended, 84; Bibles
and Testaments dislribuled, l8o; 
tracts distributed, 28,930; addresses,
262; churchesorganized,-5; Snbbath- 
gchools organized, 1 prayer meet
ings held, 249; religious visits, 282; 
subscribers to Chronicle, 69; sulisonb- 
ets to F. H. Journal, dG ; aubscrihers to 
Home Fieu), G; letters written. 160; 
cards written, lp9; Joumah and Home 
Fields distributed, 360; Bibles sold,
25; Ladies' Missionary Societies or
ganized,:!; houses under construe- - 
tioU) 5; amount paid missionaries, 
*5.9-62.30; amount paid in building 
houses of worship, *1,540.50; num-, 
ber of missionaries, 20.

SIARYt-ANO. ^ ;
The following reports have bwn

done among the Chi- 
nesefor themmth beginning Janmiy : 
20(A and ending February 20to, 1889.

Number of laundries visited for re-, . 
ligious instruction, 41; number in ' 
which an opportunity was given me 
for religious instruction, 31; number - 
visited in interest of the schools, 9.

The Chinese Sunday-school has 
gone on as usual; with a decree as in
i\ _a 1 znivinir tilth Gniilfcsc
gone on as irtiru « . .

day, ananunoaj ------ attendance during the Chinese
told that ill this great n«n^' “ yeaf, and with a correspradmg
young to'ipfo Ibere is perfect »KUri„^j^gi,ice that time. The school, 
m„„v, that Iho r«l 18 almrat un- jgent, numbers twenty-four reg-

siy greater, impprtonce than Its mis- d.me by
mr Board is the help given _ to aSion to C-uba.

We cauitoi resist the impression 
that New Orleans is as important as 
Havana, and Louisiana as Cuba. 
It is more: important'to ovangelue 
Texas and hold her coming millions

..

vour Board 18 me 'a’>i' e-——- - 
young man at Hiawassee, who is d.> 
tog the doable work of teaching all 
the week -and preaching on Sumtoy^ 
This young man’s name is 4. « •

mony, tnni mo ■>«« —■
known, and that there is l»erfcct or
der Bro. TrucU will take a young 
man who seems to be unruly to his 
pmato room, and folk with hiuuuid 
pray for him uutil.be gains him for 
the right, and never after docs he 
have any trouble governing that

^!;^Wd some df our^^U^^^

f^ircueasostnce inai tirao. * un evuw, 
at present, numbers twenty-four reg- 
ubir memliers. The teachers are 
foithfid and eUicient.aud aliyo to the 
responsibility of trying to lea-1 their
scholars to Jesus- •

■ Our Sabliath evening giespel meet- 
ings-pardy an English and partly
Chinc£---uta continued with a fiiiy

(Cbmfntid t-n m ; ’
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with the pecsliar needs of our people 
■—men whom we can trust without 
fear of their sending forth anything 
that shall be at variance with the 
tenets of our denomination, or the 
social condition of our people. We 
have men who can go as Evangelists 
into every church and every desti
tute neifihborhood. and arouse our 
people to the importance of the re
ligious instruction of the young. Let 
not our brethren think lightly of 

ffio- ^Sls ■ffiatter. Here iB"i&"'golden op- 
“ portttnity for the inculcation of the 

.pint of Christ unto the younger 
aiembeiB of our churches. It is rich 
in its promise for the future of our 
denomination. Let us not despise it 
Let us not discount it for seeming 
adventages. Let us not sell our

ATLANTA, GA.. APRIL, 1889.

AW S^PIRB.

There ore about 15,000 white Bap
tist Churches. which have volun
tarily assooiaied themselves with the 
Southi m Baptist Convention. The 
membership of tha*s,churQbe3 num
bers a'bouU.'iOOOOO. They influence, 
rol giousiy, Sapopulatioo of about 
six million-; oflhis population, three 
miUiou# ought to be, and by proper 
e^orls can be, brought into our 8un- 
day-rchoots, and trained iot the work 

sSS;:'.' of the Master.
\ , have now about six thousand

Sunday-schools, one tor every two 
,v ‘ and a hall of our churches. Wejisve 

three hundred tnousatrtfSlnE 
ttiese sciioolg, or only one out of ten 

,, who ought to be there, Butthisisnot 
all. Our cbutcuea are ingreasing at 
the rate oi five hundred per annum, 
and our memben-hip about fifty 
thousand per annum. Tuis brings 

, under their influence an mcreaee of 
population oi not less than 250,000,
01 which 125,000 ought to be in our 
Sbnday-ecfauols. In ten years, this 

. incr.ase alone, would amount to 
lie 2,5(X3.Q00 of population, of which 

" ' I.'/St^OOO ought to be in the .Sunday- 
schools. These, added to the present 
nuiubers, would make a population 
of S,5tt),000, ot whichj^O,000 would
hc Suaoay-ecbool material What a 
vast field for Work.! What an empire 
to be Won aud ct.msecrated to the 
Master! Upon the Bapiwts of the 
South rest* the responsibiihy of cul
tivating this ev.r widoningneld. To 

■jaoratiJiW%Vjihafl iL rerjuire-i tue orgauiaa*
__ ________ _

. ^ -Wisely <Lre<d«d ene^ of our denoaa*kt‘^bft.ft~»e who h^-o fen rurtur^^^. ioatiou. ■
To transfer this inak to the hands 

■' , of othtis would bs most vmwUte,
Every naaoo !oran organtxatioB for 
our miicuon work, home and foreign, 
l^{die» With eqaiforce to thia lA<t 

, as atidieSS oursBlves with eamtat-' 
ne.^ to ifeaccorapiishnientv ' t 

;1 . We have both the anoQ and:the' 
means ter this wi,wk—men who are a«
.^aiiabie as any cm the ismtiudet, to 

- ; supidj u« :iri,tJi all^aic'iitsraturB »e
vi:Snb.d- ,men"':l» ."the. nssa'her, bom,”

; who tUMferstuad aitd sympathua

ft

A. C. BRISCOE, Bca5jw*-JI.t.SAOg8, ,birth right for a mess of pottage.
A map of the Cuited States, show

ing grants made by the sovereigns of 
England to the early colonisl-sof this 
country, strikes us with amasement 
at the prodigal ity of the gifts, and the 
want of knowledge in those who 
made them. On such a map, Vir
ginia stretches in a broaii belt from 
ihe Atlantic to the Pacifio—a mag
nificent domain, embracing witat are 
now States and Territories sufficient 
5ir an empire.. How little he com- 
prvhended its extent and its fntnre 
greatness, who ceded it with so care- 
irss a hand!

After that time, Virginia, herself, 
ceded much of this vast area, which 
grew in population into States, that 
in the dayof conflict Came back with 
armed hosts to desolate her fields and 
fill her_-eoil with graves. Let not 
a ttidught easneas pTUie future, or a 
mistaken generosity and magnanim
ity, lead ns to follow her example.

The caseg, though similar, are not 
parallel. She ceded an area beyond 
the mountains, beyond the rivers, 
where the untutored savage held the 
wide domain. When we neglect the 
rel gious training of the young, 
who have laifen under our influence, 
we cede to others ground within our 
honlcrsr-we eede control of the 
minds end hearts of the youth and 
the hope of our churehes~we domes
ticate influeaces from without at our 
ahats, and by the bearthstunesofour 
homes. Ceding this, felse views of re- 
iiaion, science, falsely scr-called, skep
ticism, in its multiform phases, may 
find their IcHlgoment them, and it be
come true of U6,'“lhat amau’s fok 
shall be those of bis own household.” 
Then religious convictions, moral 
and social ideas arid cherished prin
ciples and traditions, Ire sneered

at otit fitesidee.
Great as is.thia work, wp do not 

heed, and we ought not to ask, help 
Irom abroad. In no spot os this 
globe ar5.the Baptists so able to cate 
ror the wants of their own popula- 
tionvae in the South. With more 
than iwii milUons of members, black 
and wlut®, out of.a population of 
twenty aiirfions, we ou^t to blusii 
to aakyand tre aihamed to receive, 
heip from Mnoad tor our .Sua’d .y- 
schopfe,. or any other ■ fodigiomi 
work.

The Northern States, with less 
than S30.000 B iptists, have a popula- 
tion of 45,000,000, many of whom 
ate more difficult to reach with the 
truth of God, than the most igno
rant and degraded of our own peo
ple. To ask them to help us, is un
just to these millions .vho are dying 
without the grspel. Such unneeded 
help dwarfs our Christian manhood, 
checks the growth o( Christian en
terprise, and paralyxts the Christian 
activity of our people, and entaiis a 
condition of v.aii8alage upon our 
churches.

If trom their abundant means they 
have help wbioU they can extend to 
those beyond their borders, the world 
is open to them. Beyond the moral 
desert which blights such wide areas 
within their boundaries, the un
saved nations, whoso spiritual 
wants cry to heaven, afford ample 
scope for their most mnoifiO^CSffi?* 
ings, and their most Christ-like ef
forts. There let them set us an 
example, which we may follow more 
fully, and having marshalled the 
millions of our countrymen under 
the banner of the cross, we may 
strongly re-inforoe their cpnnuering 
leg ons on those foreign shores, amt 
join bands in subduing the world to 
its lightfnl King.

OUR INDIAN RECORD.

The writer of this paragraph has 
several times said in public speeches, 
that the history of the Indian policy 
of the United States Government 
was but ahistoryofinjustice, outrage 
and oppres,ion. (

We propose, some time, to vin
dicate the truth of out a.«sertion, 
by a full sketch of the dealings of 
the Government with the Indians, 
But meantime, we give the following, 
taken from a tract issued by the 
Maryland Mission Booms, which 
gives several illustrations worth 
pondering:
.. Hom Aava our Indian Wfors orig 
inatidf—la violation of explicit 
agreements, wo began to build forts 
Phil Kearney, Reno, and Smith, in 
the Sioux country, in LS66. The In 
diaus flew to arrait, and the cost of 
that war was a million of dollars 
a month!

In 1864—65, there was a war with 
the Cheyennes, Despite treaties, “set
tlers were pouring in,” the payment 
of annuities bad ceased, food was 
scarce, the Indians were sad aatldiS:? 
prewed, yet they kept the peace! 
Then a white man tdkged that an 
Indian had'SSj^^^^ime of his horses, 
and'Sh officer, without investigating 
the facts, sent soldiers to seize Indian 
ponies, and war began. The chief, 
who was refo^od protoction by the 
Governor of Colorado, sent a flag of I 
lluce to meet advancing irotips,^^ 
saw his two brothers killed under 
that flag. The Indians, coEtifjtUed
fhta to atapd for their lives, fought 
'desperately. Thou followed the siMfe 
-‘atrocities” of the Sand Creek mag- 

butchery that would have 
di^raeed the tribe® of Ceatral Af-

Wo had war ■with the Sinux from 
185-2 to 185<i, though for thirty veats 
previously, they had boasted that 
they had never killed a while man. 
How did that war begin ? A Mor
mon emigrant train, oros.’iiug tha 
plains, lost a oow, which a band of 
Sioux, at peace, finding, took. Com
plaint was made at Port Laramie, 
and a lieutenant and squad of soldiers 
were sent to recover the cow, whith, 
turned to beef, had been eaten. The 
Indians offered to pay for the om, but 
the lieutenant d: manded, for pun
ishment, the Indians who had taken 
her, and being refueed—can oiic be
lieve it?—ordered his soldiiy.s to fire, 
and the Indian chief fell dead 
Those soldiers had fired thei r la-1 shot 
They w<OT killed where they .-toed, 
and thus began the great Siou s war, 
which oCBt many lives, and forty 
millions of dollars—(fifes SperrA (j) : 

m Congreit, April 13lh,

In l.SfiS. otoriandi assigned them' 
by the United States, stood a small 
Indian vllligo, whose chief, iuariug 
that troops were near, had asked 
proteetioBi (iom the commamlaat of 
Fort Cobb, under whose sh.ado\v they 
dwelt Fourdaysafterward,Gonerat 
Custer and bis troops surrounded 
the village, and spared neither man, 
woman .or child. '-The Custer mas- 
saore” followed as revenge ftom .jther 
Indians. ^

Says Prof. Seelye, formerly Indian* 
Commissioner: ‘‘Tbere fans not bben 
an Indian war for the pastfifty veara, 
in which the whites have not been 
the a^essors.”—Selected. '

The Kiso Words Sksibs or 5. S. 
Papers .asd Helps, are more worthy 
of patronage than ever before, and 
we are glad to learn, from the hiel 
elerk, that they are steadily inereas- 
mg their circulation and growin;; in 
popular favor. For our part, we
should not hesitate to patronize liu-m 
if they were printed on Confederate 
paper, and with Confederate ink, Ar- - 
cause they are the property of the Scaih- 
epn Baptist Coneenium and, are r-’ite 
lUhed.by Us r.’der and under Us rep 'fd 
pledges of sujgiarl.

Bat we are not ashamed to i m- 
pare them with any other series wiih 
which wenare acquainted. Noteijiiol 
to some, perhaps, in mete ty^grar h- ;; 
ical eitrcution, they excel in Ibeir : 
expositions of the lessons, and ti eir ^ 

) adaptation to our SouWra Bayiti.4 ) 
■r"Sunday Schobls, an<f Wdoheriiv-i- •*-j 

late to recommend them above all ' 
others to ou'r seboola. The vetoraa r 
8. S. man, Dr. S. Boykin, and 
able and accomplfehed editor, D- 
i^haver, with their corps of olficifut 
helijers, are surely^ competent to fur-. ; ,v
iiish 8. S. pap»i«jf*and heltw, w 
Soathom Baptist Sunday-Sehw's-

■w.s-PRESIPEIIT M. H SMiya t#
tflK L. * S. By., xsn Sopt. K. A.

rica," say. Sahop Whipple. .

.Asdebsos, of the Western and At- ' 
lantic By., have brought Ms uiid»: 
reaeweil obligarion.e for conrte-iw, ' 
over their admirably maopged hn'*, ;
over which traveling is made as plea-- 
««thad as exipedilious w. ptaisible.
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compilation of sta*
, iistics for 1889 i.'i out. and can 9b 

Kv.’.gbl from the pvOdiBhera, the 
SAnieriean Baptist Pubtication Sooic- 
' ty, for the trifling sum of twenty-five 

cents. Dr. Lansing Burrows is tbo 
editor, and <Aot is eufticisut assurance 
that the work is done with rare in
dustry, skill, and success, for he is 
now recognized as the Itest compiler 
of religiouB statistics in the country.

WeshaU ^ke free use of the book 
ftomtime to lime, but have space 
now for only thajiflowing table of 

Dfnomiitatunii in fke United Stales.

: ■ ii
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..1.000 
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4,(Ml (.IBOi «’.5M
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W» do not hesitate to say that it is a 
book worthy of a place in every 
home, and that men, women and 
children, will be the better for its 
perusal.

The publishers have done their 
part admirably and have produced 
in type,, paper, binding and illftstra- 
tions, a really beautiful volume—a 
superbspeoimen of the book maker's 
art.

It contains nearly three hundred 
engravings from the masterpieces of 
the world, and very fine colored 
plates. Many of these illustrations 
ate really beautiful, and the collec
tion of engravings alone is more than 
worth the price of the book. There 
are a few of these pictures that we 

wish omitted (wo have never

i-gwSsfAtiSiiii'fe-
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way to send funds from States where 
there is a Treasurer of the State Oi^ 
ganizatioQ| is Ihrougfi Aii», taking his 
receipt as your voucher. In,Vir
ginia, for example, our excellent 
Brother Norvelt Ryland, E.«q., is 
Treasurer of the General Association, 
and we decidedly prefer that all con
tributions fr.im that Slate should go 
through him. He is accurate, prompt, 
and every way reliable, and it is 
much better for the churches to have 
erwiit on his ijooks for wbat they 
contribute. And 'the same may be 
said of Treasurers in other States.

But whore brethren prefer, from 
whatever cause, to send diri-ct to our 
office, let them send by check, or 
post-office money order, and we will 
always send receipt by return mail,

Advenl'^T*a&' Dm

S^g.a-sr&'ga.u'
book KOnCBS.

Tub Pathway op Lipb, by Kev. T. 
DeWittTalmage,D. D. lUchmond, 
Va., B. F. Johnson «'Co., 1889.

We are indebted to our fricn^, 
Urn pubUshcrs, for a copy of this 
.'l^y superb book. We are ardent 
admirers of Talmago. He hss very 
obvious and serious faults of style ; 
he is extravagant, sensattonal, and 
not nnfrsciaeuUy violates the rules of 
rhetoric and of good taste; but he is 

. neywiull, he always keeps his rea<l- 
ers or his hearers awase, he interests. 
He instructs, h impresses, he movee, 
and above all he preaches the gospel, 
and saturates all that be writes with 
a pure, evaogelital, elevating, spirit 
of practical religion.

In this volume of oH pages he 
Seems to have put the very cream of 
his best sermons, lectures, and 
essaya. It migh t be very appropn- 
ately called 0<nm" He
touche* on every lihaes of "Tne «(*- 

i way of Life;' treats of home, society, 
business, pleasure, sorrow, joy, duty, 
reeponstbilily—all of the varying 
laiiocs and conditions of life,—and 
has a practical vyotd of cheer, warn
ing, comforl, or instruction for each.

which ho sent us at Dr. Tichenor’s 
request, but wliich citcuinstances be
yond onr control prevent our publish
ing in this issue. We expect also to 
give in our next a cut of the theatre 
which we have purchased in Havana.

Otm Tbeasdbeb closes ms books 
ON THE 30th op APRIL, and contrib
utions must be in our oftice by-that 
date, in order to find a place in his 
report. Send on the funds, brethren, 
and be sure that your church is rep
resented by a good contribution for 
ifomc .Mtwfons this year. You say 
you have “contributed to the Hiv- 
vajil^,liouse.” -^Ttiaf^^ood; but re
member that a contribution to that 
house, does not help oar gen^ol/und, 
and thfit ®^iiaeratanding was that 
such contributions should be oetro— 
orer and above your regp^ mntTtbulion 
10 Borne Mifsiom. ' "

OUR HOME FIELD.

REV. J. W. M. wfLUAMS, D. D., 
Fa>lar Fird Ctarci, ItaUimiee.

seen a picture of the Saviour which 
pleased us, and the angels of the 
painter are very different fiumithe 
angels of the Scriptures,) and wo 
might iwthaps find other points of 
adverse criticism, but the book seems, 
on the whole, to bo a splendid suc- 
C‘S8 in its get «p. »» «« hoP® “ 
prove in its wide circulaUo.%T..sr 

It is sold only by-subscription, 
uid we would adyise those- desiring
to canvass for what must prove a
very popular book, to write to B. F. 
.Tohnson S Co., Bichmoiid, \a., 
whom we can heartily commend as 
every wav worthy of c-onfidence, and 
among the most enterprising and 
successful business firms m tbecoun- 
irv Our excellent Baptist brother, 

Alexander, No. '25 North Fowyth

book.

and acknowledge in the next issue of 
Home Field.

Bntabovo all,brethren, be sure and
remit prompHy. Do not aljow the 
funds which we need every month to
meet ourobligalions, fie«ff«/cr»i*iilAs
because of neglect to forward them.

Oi!B CuT.shave been very much ‘ti, 
mired and have formed an interdSP' ‘ 
ing feature of our paiier. The pict
ure of the DormUory buihUiigj|the 
Seminary.
(from a cut kindly .sent us .by the 
Seminary Magazine), was not so sate 
isfoctory a-s the one we give this 
u}()i^h from a plate we bad made 
6om the stereotype plate of the In
land Ifohllabing Company, (if Chic- 
.igo. .The cuts of Drs. Boyce, Jeter, 
ilanly, J. W. M, WiUiams.and Broad- 
us, were kindly lent “s by Dr. Samuel 
Boykin. Wo purpose giving in our 
next issue, a likeness of Rev. Mr. 
Cotvtt, one of our missionaries in 
Havana, accompanied by a deeply

auow^iutu iiend funde to Ou Borne 
u-HoardT- la » question not riavaua, awo...p.u.^ -j - 
mtlrequemtly Mked. Welt, the Lest | interesting autobiographical sketch

[Cii«n»«rd/ri»» 3d>w«l
attendance and with considerable sat
isfaction and pleasure on the part of 
the Chim«\, We had seventeen pres- 
ent two Sahbalhs ago. The Mond»y-t^^^ 
night school is still continued with, 
however, only a small number of 
pupils.

■Tbe visits to the laundries have 
been continued with varying dis- 
courayemeul and encouragement. 
Sometimes utter contempt for- the 
gospel baa been manifested ; some- 
limes indifference; at other' times, 
interest; and occasionally deep, ear
nestness and pleasure.

In one of the laundries, I found a 
man who had come from China a few 
mouths before. As I read and talked 
to him of Christ and His great salva
tionof heaven and its blessedness, 
he laughed for joy, exclaiming; “It 
is good! Itisg^!”
‘ “Did you over heaf of this in your 

own country?” I asked.
“No,” he replied, “I never heard of , 

anything so good as this.”
It was a joy to talk to such an 

earnest, eager listener.
auch experiences make me “thank 

God and take courage." May the 
number who listen gladly be mtlUi-" 
plied (to hundred-fold, and many of 
the hcii^en iii our midst be com 
verted uiito Christ.-

Pray forW in this difficult work.
\l.uLA F. Whxldes.

Report of llev^. A. McGuina, Hie- 
gimary to the Colored People.

To Rov. 0. F. Gregory, Secretary Ex- 
ecittivo Board of Maryland Baptist 
Union Associ8lion:
Herein I send my report of service 

rendered during month imding '20th 
of February, 1SS9.

■ My, pl'\iiS“f residence is Annapolis,
Md. .My post.ofiice ia AnnajKilU,
Md. My field of hiteir is Annapolis 
and vicinity, Fir-'t Baptist Church.

Weeks’ lalsir during the niouth, 4; 
sertMiis delivered, 8; prayer and 
ortior religious m(*eilngs attended, 16; 
baptis’ms, 4; rexadvijl by letter, 1; 
total in fellowship. 10; number of 
iu(!rabers. contributing, 30; average 
(lumber in congregation, 45; num-

.
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Iwr of Sablath-ediools, 1; uuraber of 
^pils, 15: nomber of teachenj, 3; 
roligiotm Tteito to famiUoo ao4 por- 
sons, 40; psigps of tiAc-M distrib- 

lOO: Bibles and Testaments 
distributed, 7. My people have paid 
on my salary. SlO.tk), my people have 
paid for Marytand Missions, *1.00.

B, A. MoGniss, Misaioiiary. 
B^rt o/Ben. 8. R. Wattfr, Mimioit- 

ary ta Oaiorfd i%op/c.
To Rev. 0. F. firegory, Secretary Ex

ecutive Boaril apiaryiaud 
Union AsadiSiHon: ■
Herein I send my report of sen- 

vice tendered during month ending 
i*th of February, im 

My place of residence is 430 Pine 
strW, Baltimore, Md. My post-of
fice k Baltimore, Md. My field of
later isGenerei Evangetet for BMoMSlWamcnt, and tracts for

Weeks’ later during the month, 4; 
chnrchessupplied, 2; other stations, 
1; sermons ''delivere*!, 15; .addresses 
delivered, 10;. prayer and other 
religions meetings attended, 20; 
baptisms, 1; received by letter, 4; 
total in fellowship, 32; number of 
members contributing, 32; aver 
age number in congregation, 45; 
number oi Sabbtth-sc'hrwis, I^dassa- 
berot pupils OS; number of teach

1; miles tmvele.4 in tiie performance 
vr nf my labors, An; teligiour visits to 

: famiUcs and person;, 70; pages , of
tracts distributed, 200; Bibles and 

: Testaments distributed, 6: young 
men prepartng*fbr the miuktry.l 

G. U. WantEK, Mussioiiary.
T«X.AS. ' '

The iSS^fng'semi-annual report 
of the Board of the “Texas Baptist 
Suhday-whool and golportage Con-

tratUs, $29.87; tola! value grants, 
877.07, Total valuesales and graiifs, 
81.0i9.fi0, 'I'cital expenditure. $4,- 
23,8,18. Total recsipts; , W,103 24. 
Due Misdonaries and Colportcis, 
$652.07; due trea,siirer, overdrawn 
account. $134,94; duo for bwks, elo-, 
$2,24277r, Tom! liabilities,82,029,7S. 
Toia! ahseta fbooka etc, bn hand) 
$1,876.81. ■ 'Excess of liabilities 
*1.52.09.

Included. in, the above r,ceipta is 
$600, TOjfeqfefei.2Sl.cash donation,!^ 
the feme Mi-sioh Board of the 
Southern Bap'kt Conventioo, and 
in the receipts and assets, (books on 
hand) is $G26,0;S, part of a 81,500 do
nation^ in b inks, by the .feraerican 
Baptist PubUe.Uibn Society. We 
also acknowledte the receipt of 
$118..50 from the lost named sounn-,

free'distribution, that is not included 
in assets or receipts. To prevent 
any misanderstanding about the 
number of missionaricfi employoii, 
we will say that some of the twenty 
four reported, worked outy a jiortimi 
of the six months, and received pay 
only for the time they worked. The 
Theologicat Seininanv--Hwk jtonie. 
ehangwin association ilworfe'silUjjB, 
and in two instanoes, one laying

Vs, 6; numbm- of pupils«raverted,anoth-r taking up, the
work on the Same field. We have, 
now regirjarly employed, twenty-two 
missionaries and coiporters. In the 
above report, nothing but the money 
going from oor Board is mentioned. 
The Associations with whom we co
operate, report theif-^bftion of the 
work ' ■ .

, :*'y , .» ,

tor fSc next six inoKths, 
a greater work aocomplkheJ for tire 
Mwter. Mora chiidren gatheredyv 14/1/av«txt4- Mi.a.xfe'VJ. a»ti/vo vunwicrxi gAfekiriVU

>-vention,*'is one of dsep interest, and' into Sunday-schools, more Bible*
rv VI ' viMvaM — 4 ^ 1,.___ Xr , -1. a w

f-Ki>:

IS'

finds an appropriate place here, 
since the Home Board has appropri
ated twelve hundroJ doUBta lo.iux 
tain this imfiortant work.

Number of misatonaries employed, 
24; numter of days labored, 1,6A5; 
number of miles, traveled, 10.1,58: 
number of femilies visited, 3,819; 
number prayed with or conversed 
with on pertonel rel!gion,l,994; uum- 
tet of .persons found habitually neg
lecting preacliing, 81; numter of

and tracts and good books distributed 
and read, more souls saved through 
thesi instrumentalities. Will you 
not help to make it a >7 If you will, 
write me at once, telling m« »o.
Very truly yuats for the chtldren,

B. F. CtAYTO.v.Cor. Sacrethry.
CUBA.

The following letter from the facile 
pen of Mrs. Bailie Rochester Ford, 
will be read with great interest. 0r. 
Tichenor went to Cuba on the 19th

finmlies (iestiUtle of the Bibtepi6l&; | of March, in respoove to a cablegram 
of families Joestitute of all other j from Diaa, that the owners of the 
books exceptjthe Bible, I6l: numter theater were then prepared to give ns 
of churclies using systematic, plans clear title to the property, and era 
of work, 40 ; nnmbet of clmtchce in-! this the papers, have all been pj®.sed, 
dteed to tn?ssystematic pleas of work,J splendid building is owned

: 29;: numter of sermon? prsaohcdiJ hy the Southern Baptistfkmvcntion. 
JS^y lasiSilwRifesiiSdrBJses made, 398; | Tu-hknok ; My,Sir
vat^iitr oi'Sunday-achoolsaddteaaed, !««l BratAer: We reached.Havana 
’l^; nuBJter of prayer-meetings held, i fediievd^norniBg. Bro, Dias! met 

numte’r of Sunday-tetemk or-] a* «d Ihe Btearaer, and conducted ns 
igatexedv: 37; number of Sunday-^ | fo our h(>fefl. We were ghiditosee 
iWhtel Conventions hchl; 19hum- i him, I tesare yon, for strangerB iii 

: terofjJCrsoteteptkiM^^^ numter i Havana with health teficers, elo,,feel 
xMeanversions, iu addition, SI; num-1 Sditjs helptes unti! iatteducedfo the 

.; _l^ofcharetejOrgsaiaed,SA8^ 1 eugtoms of these. peculiar peopia, 
$Md, viilue$2i87.W; SfiS Teatamcals, I Wednesddy night weldmve to the 

. tei,5o; 762. othte teote," $549,53 :; Baptist tent, “St. I-buk,” rou,ktit>w.

outw-t, wa.s the variety in the aiidi- 
onise, many color*, all ages and sizes. 
Surely the poor have the gospel 
preached to them, I said a« 1 listened 
to tho warm and fervent cxp<)sition 
of the Scripture. AUhongh wholly 
unacquainted with tha ianguage, not 
Underatanding one word in fiye hnn- 
dred, I waa yet enabled by the feiv 
wbnls approximating our English, 
and the spirit of the discourse, to get 
at least a feeling comprehension of 
the" exhortation. The ringing of 
such familiar song.s .19 “Wmehman 
Tell U8 of the Night,’''‘I’m a Filgrim 
and I’m a Stranger, “The Sweet By 
and Bv," “The Homo over There,** 
and “The Ninety and Nine,” thrilled 
me with inexpressible pleasure. 
AVben I saw those,dark-cyed rnaidens 
and the little children, aome'of them 
apparently under six years of age, 
following without book, through 
each of these songs, in voices strong; 
and clear, I fell that already God had 
wrought wonderful things- for the 
rising geneiation in this beautiful 
city. If the Baptists of the United 
Slat's could all eJmprehend the need 
of the gtispel in this great city, civen 
to tho most demoralizing amuse
ments, especially britliant, and pat
ronized on the Lord's Day, and re
alize even to a minimnra ex ent, th i 
constant earnest, aetf-saorifieing « ork 
with wluch the followers of our Lord 
are carrying it forward, I believe that 
they would at once and as one man, 
come forward and place at the dis
posal of the Home Boahi the neces
sary sum U> pay for the theater at 
oncei, without the defay of two years. 
At the close of the service, four of- 
fere 1 themsolvf a for m> nab irahip and 
were received. Lost night I walked 
with Bro, Diaz to' prayer-meeting at 
the theater. Owing to the incessant 
rain, not very many were out 
Bro. Diaz thought it rather ra?h 
in me to ga,but I told him that ladies 
from the States, with s.mdak and 
gosramers aud good resolutions, 
would certainly venture to a Baptist 
prayet-mecljng ip Havana, when the 
distance was only three squares.

We have bteu riding around lo- 
day, very extensively, and if my 
Judgment is not at fault, no tet
ter s[iot could ’nave been selected 
for a church than this,, covuer of 
Dragooes aud KulueU streets. And 
then the building itself, so capacious 
ami well adapted for the purpose. 
Acoording to the best judgment I 
oxercke. it is two hnndri’d feet long, 
by about one huadred and fifty wide! 
The three large bousesMummi Dra-
gones fctroel, . twln^luiueta 
street, with the small house on the 
last named street, and the two large 
st«.>r^, now on Dragonee, roust bring 
»n iucome of at least fout thousand 
dollars per aouuro. We are at the 
Pssaje; situated: on the Prado, and. of 
eourae, nmet with a gted m iny pifri 

j that Bro. Diax'.4 work is

Hies, .and, bnb of a mombtu of h’l? 
church. We have not yet vi-ited 
our Baptist cemetery, but will p) to
morrow. I wish Tcould writ, you 
more, but am pressed with engage
ments. Only wish to give you some 
idea of my deep interest in this glo
rious work.

May the Lord bless every eiTutof 
his people to redeem this lovely land 
from the thraldom of sin, ignorance 
and superstition. I may send you 
another missive after Sunday.

S. R. Foim,
.JOSEPH ISJ-At/pS. THE APOStLB 

OE THE CSBEE PVOfAX.S.

»V RBV. DR, I. T. TICHBXOB

*741,®;’ 67o Bibbs f As we we^e«aHy;JsutSfew:wet»:st5t•
'g^ye» XJ^,y valae:' -at ‘ felAifio V l;st 1 zecqEledt lmfe ihew came; ita by twba 

m $« S»ad . .thr«!% iuotil leyouy ;
fAlwS - bemka;: $1%-®;; -’2^,7fi2 :q^es; filled:; What: '■mtet:»te»ufc-a»«;i;n' die

bad ail expression of opinion, favored 
by’ me whiie’Be k greatly beloved and 
resiwiled, YesP.’tdsy he attended; 
three funeraia,: two 'ulCathoim &«:

,_____________^ „ X,.
iSii

One day, in the then frontier town 
of LaFayette, Aliabima, just tefore . 
the removal of the Creeks to their 
M'esterii home, a tall, raw-bonoii man, 
wii'is^ace bqigij^e both great kind-. ' 

Imofs and determination, was seen 
to lay his hSX'fevipotPthe shoulder of 
a young Indian'and heanl to say, ; 
“Joo! Don’t yon tiyind the.se bad 
boys, come with me.” That mak 
was Rev. Frank CMloway, whose 
name is yet rr^-ani'*^roong she 
churches of east Alabama. The . 
young Indian was Joseph Isliuidx 
who became lbo Apistle of the Creek. 
Nation. -A party of rude boys were 
sorely annoying him, when Calloway, 
who knew hiui well, saw the fire of 
revenge Hash from his dark eye. Hie 
hand was upon his scalping knife, 
and, in a moment more, blood wou!d;_ 
flow. At the kindly yet determined 
words of the preacher, Islands pau.si.d, 
and, yielding to the strong will of 
bis judicious friend, walked away ; 
with him. The heart ol the good 
man was deeply moved towards the 
young savago who had obeyed him.
It was probably the last iuterview 
they would ever have. Islands wiih 
hL* trite was to go west in a few days, 
and thi.s was the only remaining oie 
Iiortunity ho would ever enjoy to 
reach his soul with the truths of the 
gospel. As !u the presence ot etcrut- 
ty, tho good man plied him with the 
trsthsof the Scripture andurged hiia 
to seek the Saviour. Islauds wai im 
pressed by tho kindness and earn* t- 
ne-s of the man of God, Before the 
interview terminated, Calloway lii d 
given him a Bible *nd receiveil the 
promise on his part, to carry it wi li 
him to his new home in the far iVi -t 
This iirotnise he kept ac*ording^o 
the .letter, but not in the spirit .lu^. 
wltf^Ttwraa marie, Bekiro he stark j ’ 
on Uis long journey, which ended fu 
beyOBd the great Mississippi, iie 
placed that Bible at the bottom -d 
the box in which his valuables Were 
packed, and tfiere it tey for .many , 
long days, neglected and forgotten. , 

Islands, groatj to lull vaambood,:. 
was itjeader in the wild revelry of 
.his young assrmates; h.e had learucJ 
to play’the yrnlini and conseqnenl'y 
hut services, were indisptmsible at ail 
their gatlicriuga. . One night; whea 
whiakey had b«a freely used by . d'-e* 
part.y, a qnarrei ensuert, and Wand.-' 
dearest friend was kilted... The nest 
day, an old negro named "BiUj’’ w.ii;

t'r-T, . ' r .
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-tlocgiog their tr.ick He UstunoU, 
his heart stooi] still ns he hr,sr(i his 
own name callrtl and theOrcat Spir- 
it invoki d to thwart his evil purpos
es and to change his heart. There, 
as he lay conceale»A io the grass, 
the thonght of hU great guilt,shook 
him like the tremors of art eirth- 
nuake. Tiro pr.ayct cii !c<i and the 
melody of Zion's roog at. so once 
more. The first stanza toldof Jesus’

the voicraof the singers caught thr 
emotions of tlieiv hearts and wafted 
them heavenward upon tho mid
night air. PaU'ing for breath, over
awed by a presence he could not un
derstand, he lisCentd to the song. He 
had never heard such ’ melody. He 
had listened to the south wind when 
it sighed;Jhn»)»li the le.atiosj forest, 
waking Us thousands wind-harps to 
strains of plaintive mclorly. He hari

when the women c.-.mc act! svoou un-1 o a . -----—

“is: 1 f 0«MfS MlSSiOH SOCIETIES.
him The Roman centurion, as he; Auiillary to S. B. C,
saw the darkened heaven and heard, Mot/o: 1'orv.ard.
the death cry of the Crucitieii One, ,o Ka»t Kayetie S(., - Balumore, Mtf
exclaimed: *'.Surniy this was the Son 
of God.” S'> tes he looked ut,iO!i IheM 
women bearinrthoirtor'tnro not only 
bravely Imt wi h Mniiing faces aurloravery imi- wau ----
wordsiof thanksgiving to Him who 
had ledeeraed them, this pUimodanU 
painlc-l savage felt tho conviction i 
pierce ills heart like an arrow, “These 

more. The first stanza toiaoi Jesns ar„ God's pciiplc." There remained 
bleeding love for guilty

PRBsmKNT—Mi« M. E, McTnlonh, Sockty ,,
Vics-p’«eslPSSTs-Arkari«^ Mr». M. t>. 

Early; Florida. Mr«. W, 1). Uiiplcy, 
Gcofgla, Mrs. S. Wilwn; KvotueVv, 
Mi.i Eliza ntoadus: Louialana, Ml« M. 
Alfred; Maryland. Mrs, A. ). Rowland; 
MivMaaippl. M s. M. C Dameron; Mia- 

Mr*. 6.

strains of plaintive iiicloily. ue nan more savage niiu uei«-i...rrn-w ~--r 
heard the river as it tnsbedhesrlloiig ply their place i^
1-.... il.a ainomir its somr “to wifh -rmill-liXactnc S. RUt it VOS

vnimT^rsniiii.

‘■can.MMv ”• «»a»w |—r
iji all that tierce l>!ind of bfav« s,to 
I'eebiy fmUh the execution of thi

^ Next d:iy captain of the light 
horse resigned his po^itimvana sev
er »l of the men followed his example. 
•We caimot whip these piiopie for 
nmvinc and loving Jesus,” said they.
* We would rather be whipped Qur- 
wives, than to whip these women. 
Wi^'camiot do it” , ,

The anprv chiefs sought others 
more syivago* and determined ^ sup-

down the stoci)3 singing itf song to 
tbe sea, to the sea.” He had heard 
feathered tong^ters of hi.n forest home 
singing in the sunlight, singing in 
the shadow, singing when the moon- 
be.tms covcc’d the wide land with 
their sheen of glorv ; but he iiad nov- 

^•ef%eard song life-e that. U 
him of Ugi't and low fb-m the Hreat 
<pirit.^mfdto to him of his own 
dark guilt, to bHray and
punish these ptH.pie. He wondered 
that athumlerboU didnothtnkohim 
dead. He trembled lest the sobd 
earth should o[ion ami swallow him 
down in’o the vtrv abvss of the kist. 
Alkngth hotrietl to ri.se, hut Ins 
Umb^ r. (usefJ to carry liim. Hetncal 
to crawl a«ay from that awful sjK>t, 
biithe'cmild not. Tho only iiiovc. 
roent he con d make was to roll nver 
and over and' thus he saiiie*! tin- 
buslies from which he iwd first besM 
the voice of singing- Tlxire he lay 
in an agony never feU before, crying, 
tearing, Inunbling, praying, how
long be never knew. . .

Atlhencxt meeting of the dusci- 
pies ho stood iu ir midst amt. 
with wnitcutial ^obs, tohf iho 
Htriins^e story of his tffort to bring 
them to punishm*'Ut, ivnd how the

wuri, rfrV. S,. Y. PltW; Soalh Carolina.^ 
Mm. M. A Hv'vtu; ncmicajec Mra. 
Anaon Ncl ,<vi Te^ Mra. A. C. At-

C<4"siic'''-MIm Annie W. Anmtrong,
Rkc° f^v-Stra. JamM Pollird, lo Eart

TREASn'-R-Mrs. J. F.
F.aycttv .^{ssae . ‘

rRArSBCARD TOrfCPOK APRll., 
brazil.

He lia»sent me to proclaim Hbcriy to
the caplivea.” 6t :i.

More workers needed—M miiftdxw^ 
uries, (when card was prepared.) b 
glations, 49 baptisms last year. To-
. . ____l„:.a OlA t.hi

^rad1i.Ir^Tslandr®d«"d1o“^^^^ flinching .he fearful ordeal, afeeling Sfif.lRTlE
out io gee the spot where his' ......... . ............ .

Ifriend Wa« to be laid. Old Billy was 
SaClirist’iin. and while Manila sat by 
Rd.l saw him excavate the narrow 

i'bniisc, his heart was movid for the 
fvnuiig Indian. He talked with him 
ialKiul death, about the great Beyond, 
about Jesus and tlm resurrection, 
islands was d eply impressed-tlio 
arrows of conviction stuck in his 
; soul. Many times afterward he sought 

fitUncle Billy’s” cabin, and leariieil 
luiore and more about,the,wfly ol life.
“ At length he found peace in bel'ev- 
f d'ng; it was a time of great joy. He
■ and Uncle Billy met and snug and 
: prayid and rejoiced together. Then

Islands’ remembered bis long forgot
ten Bible. It washtought;|^hfrom 
the depths ol his box; and, whilehe 
would read, Uncle Billy would ex- 

• plain, as best he could, Ihe wonders 
: of “that old, old story.” For days 

and days they communed together
in secret. ■, ,

At length the thought came to 
them, “Ihi-i is a day of good things 
aiid we hold oiir pea e." A most 
stringent law forbade the introduc
tion of Christianity among the in;

V diarts. Tho penalty fi.r its violation 
was h’ avy. To every one found en
gaged in worsliip according to the 

= foriTi"'•f the white man’s relialm, 
thirty-nine lashes, were to be admin-

■ istared by the police. But Islands 
and Uncle Billy did not r.-gaid this

" ciKet. They talked privately to their
Irienils about tlic grbaFs ilVatioti) 1“' 

a vitej them to meet with them at tlic 
«: secret spot chosen for religimiB wor- 

ship^and soon gathered a litth- group 
" that hraveii the dangers of the law.
■ One after anotlier of these was born 
’ into the kingdom of God and, as

each profissed faith in Chiist, his 
iiaipe was placwl upon the 1st of dis
ciples, until thirty names appeared 

■ Ufion the roll. Meantime tho aiilhor- 
IU« had taken the alarm. The hat
ed religion of the white man was 
avretiv making progress. The mouu- 
td! police, “tiie liglit horse” as they 
were called, were ordered hi be more 
vigilant and to execute with impar- 
tialjusticc the law agaihst heresy.
As vigilant and cunning as tin ir 
foes, the jifiristiau Indians found se
cluded places for their worship and 
continued their mietings. Spies 
were set to watch them; and mam- 
were the stories told of the shr®”'"' 
nea- and cunning manifested by the 
Christian party, to escape detection 

^ hy thidt numerous and active ene
mies- , ,

, One night, a spy followed soma atf 
them near to iheir plaeo of worship.

♦“Whail ioiitthc trail and while seek
ing for some new indication to guide 
him, he heard tliB voice of singinp 
Stealthily creeping through tlie bush
es, bo came to an open spot, beyond

■ f • hesiw a light and heard the mm sol
Song. Prone upon the ground lie
etawlcdsnake-Ukc lhrough the till
grass, toword-s the place. Ashem sred 
it, the melody «asoi and Ihi n the 

. voioeOf pnayer caught his ear. IsiarKl-i
lus people, for ms

inc nniiaiaius, -----------*
ible to inflict tlie. (uU punishment 
urmi them. Their determination 
ws.s broken and llieir haiuls paral- 

IP imu nt v- v/e<l bv meek t*ubnii«T5on of tho«e 
U tbaf'thoy wore counted

tu.. ^ ii^iOVr forth<^'r I'Or<‘. Inoy
eamo hick to the cliiefsof the Nation 
and s:iid, ‘-There are no other pigP'O 
like these Christians. We cannot 
whin,.lhein anv more. The .Great 
Spirit claims them. They are his 
ohildri n. wo must let them alone.

More and more feeble became the 
(.fl'.irts to suppress the religion of Uic 
while man, and the bfllder bec;imc 
the discipbs, until thc.v^-ncely a'- 
tempted to conceal their times and 
placospf worship. . Thebes', fo™''’®’ 
of Oie Nation had members who were 
Christians. At length, it mis an
nounced that Chilly Mcfnt»h, on • 
ot the most wealthy, power ill ami 
popular chiefs of the tribe, had bc- 
coitie a Christian. Under Uj® 
spreul excitement, tho National 
Council met and repealed the odious 
law. Christianity had won. .

Before the meeting otlhe Council.
.io-eph Islands had moved into «them to pnmshmsut, ami now luc .)o-epn isinm-s .

spirit of the I:otd Lni that th.andlKjiVhi'iii’a'trcnibllng captive, p 
Before the meeting closed, be fpu'pl |n 
iieace in believing and saw, with Joy 
unsiieakablc, his name enroded
among tbecliosen of the Lord.

But- these Chrislians were not al
ways- so lorfimate. One niaht, tlie 
lialit horse surrpundcil Uieir place ol 
aorsiiip. Closing ev. ry avemie m 
fscipe, ihecaptainordered thein v tie 
4aken out, one by one, and renr" *! 
puiiisliinent prescrih-d by the law.

With serene iacc-saml patient e ib- 
mission, first the men’and iiien im

lis.sionariee,
iggie tlLce, "a singiilarly gifted 

woyker,” was suddenly called to her 
ireaventV borne on November 201 b.

Since' llic last report in IfOMB 
Fiei.d, the- Executive Committee 
have held two 8-ssions. At the sec- 
ond meeting, mi -Mstoll ’21st, word 
was received from Dr. Tapper that 
tlio Boaid is in correl^iOTWRnce with 
two la-iies for the Pinetu Mission. , , 

■rbe following lett!T from M*. J 
llell. was lead:

■‘Since my last report to yovi, very 
come in for the Pingtu 

mission. Si-voral State Treasurers 
have not reiniiteil. The sums re
ceived are: f)enrgi.a. *1.00; Tennes- 
s,,,. $7 00; Keiituckv, Mj-1'
sissippi, $1-20.00. 'f'otal $lS0.‘2o. , 
Tills added to the sum before re-
poit id, roakf s a total of $-2002 9:!.

While this is a most gratitying re
sult from the Christmas eflort, the 
Committee feel assured Iroratiilor- 
matioii received through correspon
dence,-that much more has been 
raised, and would advi-e that it ho 
sent ill as si»n as jawsible.

Blanks for annual report have 
been forwarsted to ttie State Central 
Committees, whth the urgent reqm-st 
that tliey be filled up and returned 
without delay, as the g-meral annual 
report of tho Executive Committee 
imisl be cliised by April '26th.

Notice hasal-o been senttoC'-ri- 
tra! Commitlwai to appiint lady dot- 
-gates to Aniimil Meeting.

Tlie Memphis ladies have respond- 
‘'ed very ktmlly to tlie rfK|iiest, that
’ K.V .xxnsLt ff» ivntftrhLill U«ie*

IS**, wmen n«
As soon as be heard that the 

law'was repcalwi, ho moved back 
inio his old Wue, and gave the new 
one for a iflacoof worship. Ihis was 
the tiriit house of woriihip in the 
Creek Nation. ,

Thus a great and effectual iloor was
„pen«l t . the Gospel. J^eP*' In
lands, who avas a man of property.,
exlmisHtl bps eetoto and ,gaic ^ be made toeiitorltmi dele
lif„u,t!,ccyang,.l.z;.t.o.. A letter riceiyisl, says; .
Not in vam have been his ^^,.„„,_,,.,nenta
Tlitre istowlay « *^'‘P‘'?S‘;"“'^',r+iM Convention, with the assmt- 

mDdoii "ihst themen’ and then Un- .every thousand of IkH’'’ ttuce of our Imlies. will see tbatyour
vonien nude w<mt the to'tim^^-ek Nation and more «> '*««■'.,.... .................................... . There will
of e lash When Obediah Holm«f'Sive proachem 
ISved Smibir treatment fn'-n. tlicUf. m t,a«e churc 
New England I’oritans a-Sva remedy
for his Baptist faith, he smd, os tin-

.Vm. l av. stru4 P’-f® . '‘m ’‘‘v ’ It is ealnestly desired, howev-
•^o these -avages, m;ide new ineii in marks w,'k iiy.AjMUfo'j <0
Christ tcR'rjovfullv the slr4s» that mommicM,j in l'>? ‘mi ‘^read there. sliall^flm»ri'‘*':«nS "»the 
were Kid lip ri them witl. Iimparing lung as TEose Prenr-'^‘ ■; b,die« from tire difiereiit SiMto, and
we re uid H , j,,.,,u!d not their areen ibis first aiimvurKiry of Wo-
1 iiand til - influciii-o thivse (ace.s will the loving,■'».'> tfle' man's Organization, Shalt M

..‘ni! 1,.,K. i,.v: and oneathr .Joseph li*"**, 'ntluf'W h •, pleasure and profit, and oftowards Ciinstand t.od .m'l Heaven. A future.

„,„,VC i..v»e.......hre-'ik he a large aUeiv'ance at-'"sis •" 'yj'ttdis’iadj .TS«r»
island tiiat could die 
gathered at his gfi'e

Itorvatu RU « irv-r,' 7 ----------
■nid not nnderlak- to pr.jvulo

;;l”;h^udyii.y^midon^

XT Toe captain at ti.st slimpcd 
the cowardly waiknisss <»f “““
and bade them !4y ptj the lash ..hut

. ! inspiration fiir the future.;
ServantolGoJ. well done, ., .- 4.: I t{p,K,rt.of Central Committey or.

■
iMk
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^'oite, :H*v«a»,'h»»tt, -«* ;;I»-,
VaUe,. (S!«'»«i>» tow. itfe?; iQvHa!tS«E 
tsiiutcli. Wtatoi, nav*to fKB«.;S»0’v3“%l»:
Cito. Hlllyet. 3« chutot, Attamw, mmma\ 
ItoiK!, Jttto; ®r. 3. «. ®c *oUe, m»«to
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>: ‘afew»?OTcBjs®«a i«) 5t«te 
«ssa&m & Itotsb ®®«d»ee.
Stotow .5>I»« « iLiOKe iSto!^.#«« Wm 

‘iSStot.
-■■I -«a»! *e liSaaii .tfe Xscoatm- 

>0«Mna*SK.-to'iH* i>«B% aTapma® 
imw, OTSMie to ito? toppsi^ *>r 

TOBW I'tegw^A .»!*«.
!*Suit aie 'tlcw KtoSMiWKtos Ht «»cti 
pot 'irntimmd^. I sm iiritdisg m 
»ftBr :iaii»!-ib«t>'uievBti:?«i»-'^‘>*= 
a«, Boosiiteiftie es jiHrmanaBt
;}»jniy to f «t, I luuKt ota
aww»a .aiac!s ■«•! .iiKie wtito

Alior B«»' Kiwoiut.
liSK
Sioo tBS ihBfe <J»JV Mja 
atitm. m*»r(i», at swmer a<g- 
oBU!e^a>t5*«!«. Tist *«oitiooia:ie; 
;inir<l4A£wr'h; 3.BBU, mi 'aKlBtan.

. ®wffi ihw :«(at>a «Bnt iiBt mrtsii mt 
iki -aa: mu.timm. to 'Pmgtt biiS 

:. atotevtoijnttBSta^ «iih tbiiiT 'fifSa,: 
^iMew toV to ®to •tiBW Sfissifaiaiies,;

coffimsto mlifr uaifiiantiiip,,; 
,«gpm»ibiB{5 ana toOBtom .et-fftter:

;;■ vBoil. sCtey tihm 
" toBK;in 'Gbioiast 'fcre^,
- 3fi 'tatwi ,eaatii«'wffi'satt jiMjite-.v

willJto mioisp ;i»;ilK ■an?noi!.;
■ ;amamlit!a»s«a:»'i)e-!^rongiiraa^«^
. »«win8. M‘-.fiB- pw '«a :ai- »a»« -te 

::' 4iw>n- tSKwnaj,’'' -Ite '•rnmasiBxm 
‘ill*. »iraii ;»««■ .bhik - tfemts ocampiari-

Tfae ’;^i»aRmst<h- ^«5»<ajra» '{aeij 
. :Js.^^ay-ana .Jinn'. .mw-taifc,

rnant -^'js^too ;KS. !i? "feajfiat.; 
'■■ mi ®TiB!V-lallca'®> -.wsniB

ito*^mi«afe:af»i!liaffi Careys'W 
sijjMiiWttsa. iiwia. -ig. .m

;pre«Bte'totis> .at, attia^i

.mSIBr.'jraa ii«fStasy;-«f :sii« w«DKtet&i'.! 

"'3j.:egate.;.:. ' ■

; ,,, •.««*«■ AWSSS%«:.;5to*; Vw

' ■' aeyiiiyton'tfet^

!!d« »f!«a*x' -«if ■?to*g«*«iS«i'' '.wtot,!
5»'-te -^aiskrti,

toaaisei to wat*«e'»i ewi^ftka

■%-: ife,-OjaiapwtjCtoSSte

s«»e#«“i:r:sss::
L®, SJi.I.-'H; Ite iVttto, 'Cuter, .mwtoto 

5^' i
'* ■Jilsarto'ltotoailto^Sto-

.A^gpaOMrAtoC Mm-, smim- :
>to .Haw

■nan. «6«*-,.U.-S, iBSlitoi. VototoBit, 
■y.yr. iBiigTi iEhaKli, w.m;

:su»i; Jtonotc T, ®4K.
Twto,

«JMi..;-„ai,
Ttoil'tor^tte ou»ti;,«3K.M-
;PliWto»VrteW«l-*&3S7tel!.
■nggre*i«--)toteatey,*jt»»*.l4- 
ijMjHMKi. —'Vairau*: tSttMt ctotdi-

-ASCKj^ M»,». S^.jS.
**iawfite tf.urch. $-%»>;

ataatotafe ttorca, 3 y>- W- m. s, 
dorai, J«*aita>e,i,to; 5M1 C«r.k dmrtfc, 
«;«>! <»w!LlMMai.«to; Humtoi*
•k.aa; HitoSuBiK S S, x<p-, k. M- Ci<^ 
ter^torate ttoto .3^
,n«mn S'noicn, Eoutotofc rJw»<*.
tUtoaavto«tou*t.*4S5 WowBaaj' cbaKh,

atostoSsifi^
... ■■;

auaatetotooto x»-50t S^. A.
*'• ^

.Ctect. to thitoh, »«a».y. Haw Itoto,

3tonitoa*mtoto. »KSn5- , 
,1»i,<!vlm«^ tofctowM^SiA SSSjSi.

By RmvBt-A.aE. Dicktosto, Htoatetowe, 
$jotoi jRuKkltoi! clanrh, Wmam Co, H*-

■HFoTEga^Misbii
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;)jo»r.';«*o;!J«» a. ■■-£. .Htotoi

wtamtoyuut ’X..:m. A.SodtQ. Haw 
,toa«. w, Mte B. A. la*. J.t*w
,1ioa«,S-K>.

loii! to Ito namiii, S*<fma. 
iWomly actotoJeat!*^*f«fK.S*. 
AiSstreBtotoitelSuy. SS.^M-T*-
Blis.»j:i.ii;«*oiN~-A. X. C^,

Hatete. toute SoStoi ®r. J. to Itoteu, 
roTuttv ot. itobui 'WuTte. lagEto; fSssH 
-I.,, fVvHarans'hoito tSJte? Csll. C M,

Xtetetod
S Msmos OT?.!> AL.Sjcwatn-., Vi.:
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. CATIOSSOF

■irasas.». iwurrei * t o.,
NEW TOHK, ABETO EKFOITST. THE ; 

SAMFS AXD books of M.ISY 
fiOOTSEIUf ACTHOES. .

is;Maa>-a»to;. futetol l
B. ^SSv LBr.. to .iiiis fete

Oxto..

-liteiliilte, ,

Taj^tortoair tf to

:iiMte-'Paita*tphto®it«om toa«:. sooto;: 
(',- -B, MrCrtary, ,P!Blaaijlj*te Hureii*

tow, .jaw^Mteirr'.AJterl FTteMSi. H»-
.teoi*«M<K,-XBj; ' HMiScr'««ato: ■"ratii; 
ltmnHU.rsOTite.--J.oc, ‘Wteter.EiJiMniocrEiSI
a*u.' Hshoto■««*,. .to..t>kay -Utoi; 
sjOB. >*&«'»«*! .jitootec, Hteate totef.

hMte,
:3to. ,Ho=to. .Hothi*
•totevJtoriateiawuIrltoiwA^^
to!te..ii>ar«te Aite .May. rittac:. Has 
A»te toteo, .3»3: ;M»r Htate iwa,:

»a»i WK .-Jitpj '.Mte rltoa^cMi^ 
tto!*®, -totec, ;i*>; 'M«rXB,r.=®MaB<i<ai

stetotews,.Jto.. . y:.
aou:..to.JtoOTttSl,‘lh|a,». ',; '. 
3testo«s»y..mW«tefeB^^ 
,'AjS!rtoto“tolte.:iMfij;r#tea6.;v

fl5MtoBWfi*iairto.,»i®fetetC:. lotljsa'tolil

;?s:iSs2a^,.
'.TO®.,; SsliJBf, ;Hteteia'<teMto,utXKi««s-. atf
-1" rBtoaiJ iteutea otetes toe.,

3kM»Jto.-tec .OTtea JtS,Ji6«

. .‘‘totonlj aSiomytelgeA Si303.j».
■Aggrowstor Atov,
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